
At Christ Church C of E School we believe PE & Sport play an important role in making our vision statement a reality for 

every pupil, with the potential to change young people's lives for the better. Through PE & Sport our children learn to 

develop the important qualities and values of perseverance, courage, resilience, communication, team work, and     

ambition, leading to improved concentration, attitude, and academic achievement. 

 

The premium must be used to fund additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport, for the benefit of primary-
aged pupils, in the 2016 to 2017 academic year, to encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles. The premium must be spent by 
schools on making additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport for the benefit of all pupils to encourage the 
development of healthy, active lifestyles.  

What does the Sport Premium mean for our School? 

‘Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but they will have the freedom to choose how they 

do this’ (DfE June 2013). 

 

Allocations for the academic year 2016 to 2017 are calculated using the number of pupils in years 1 to 6 , as recorded in the January 2016 
census, as follows: 

 schools with 17 or more pupils receive £8,000 plus £5 per pupil 

 schools with 16 or fewer pupils receive £500 per pupil 

Schools will have to spend the sport funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but they will have the freedom to choose how 

they do this. 

Christ Church C of E Sports Premium Funding 2016-17   



Key criteria to measure the effective use of this funding include: 

• An increased participation in PE and sport. 

• All children develop healthy lifestyles. 

• All children reach the performance levels they are capable of. 

• Development of opportunities for children to apply, rehearse and refine skills and knowledge acquired in a variety of PE/ sports contexts. 

• Inclusion for all through diverse experiences which foster an ethos of fair-play and competition. 

Overview of Sports Premium funding at Christ Church C of E 2016-17: 

Sports Partnership  

High Quality P.E Coaches– Dance, gymnastics, netball, football and cricket 

After school clubs– Dance, Gymnastics, Cricket, Football, Multi-sports 

Inter-school competitions/events (including transport)– Cross Country, Dance festival, Football league, Cressage Cup, Orienteering festival, 

Olympic festival, Kwik Cricket, Athletics training and Primary Schools Sports Day, Bronze Ambassadors Training. 

Resources to support with delivering high quality P.E lessons– including play-leader equipment for playtimes and a lunchtime supervisor to 

target levels of activity during lunchtimes.   



Breakdown of how the sports funding has been spent 2016 - 2017: 

Funding Allocation Impact 

Sports Partnership - To pay for Annie Smith to co-ordinate primary school events 

and Bronze Ambassador training. To provide sport and P.E advise and guidance to 

staff and children. To highlight any areas needed for CPD and help to access train-

ing needs and requirements. To organise and lead network meetings for school to 

discuss and implement a high quality range of P.E, sport and competition within 

schools. £2,213 

There has been an organised sporting calendar of events for us to take part in. 

Children have had access to inter-school competitions and festivals which has included all ages, abilities 

and levels. 

The P.E lead has had support in developing and extending the P.E curriculum both inside and outside of 

school.  

High Quality P.E Coaches– Gymnastics, dance, football and cricket 

The Little Sports Club: £120 football £90 netball  

Dance coach £70 Gymnastic coaching: £330  

 

Specialist support from qualified PE teachers working with Christ Church staff  to achieve high quality 

teaching and learning in lessons.  This led to improved teacher expertise in targeted year groups, improved 

quality of provision and a high quality of learning and improved pupil skills. 

The children received quality, specialist teaching. The children’s gymnastic and ball skills have improved 

significantly as have their coordination and body control.  

Football Literacy Program and coaching 

Reading the game programme: £300  

Shrewsbury  Town Football: £520 

Specialist support from qualified football leaders with Christ Church staff  and children to achieve high 

quality teaching and learning in lessons.  This has been linked to literacy to try and encourage a love of 

reading and writing. It has been targeted to try to raise standards in reading and writing by enabling chil-

dren to have a means of reading and writing that interests them.  It also promoted a healthy lifestyle, im-

proved their coordination, fitness levels and helped them to become team players and teach them good 

sportsmanship.   

After school clubs– Dance, Gymnastics, Football, Multi-sports (Included in coach-

ing costs) 

 

This has increased sports participation, enabled children the opportunity to compete against other schools 

and play the sport for a purpose. Children have had the chance to consolidate their skills that have been 

taught and they had learnt at school. It also promoted a healthy lifestyle, improved their coordination, 

fitness levels and helped them to become team players and teach them good sportsmanship.   The school 

subsidised the cost of coaches/clubs so no child is disadvantaged  

Inter-school competitions/events (including transport)– Cross Country, Dance 

festival, Football league, Cressage Cup, Orienteering festival, Olympic festival, 

Kwik Cricket, Athletics training and Primary Schools Sports Day, Bronze Ambassa-

dors Training. 

Buses: £1060  

This has increased sports participation, enabled children the opportunity to compete against other schools 

and play the sport for a purpose. Children have had the chance to consolidate their skills that have been 

taught and they had learnt at school. It also promoted a healthy lifestyle, improved their coordination, 

fitness levels and helped them to become team players and teach them good sportsmanship.    



Breakdown of how the sports funding has been spent 2016 - 2017: 

Funding Allocation Impact 

Resources to support with delivering high quality P.E lessons– including play-

leader equipment for playtimes.  A lunchtime Supervisor has been dedicated to 

increasing activity during lunchtimes. Cost of supervisor: £78.23 per month Play 

Equipment £250 

During Active Council meetings it was decided that there will be a box of resources for each day such as, 

balls, footballs and skipping ropes to be used during their playtimes. Children from the Active Kids Council 

along with the Bronze Ambassadors will be given the opportunity to become play leaders.  

Cover has been provided to release the PE Co-ordinator for administration and 

professional development training in PE and sport, including attending network 

meetings.   

For the events on the Sports Partnership calendar to be accessed. For the children to be able to take part 

in a wide variety of sports clubs. For the school to take part in the Sports Mark Award.  


